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Great Wh ir Iwind Sale
SPECIAL

FOR

Friday and Satur-
day Only

IN OUR MILLINERY
DEPARTMENT

$8 Trimmed Hats
$4.95

These are especially
good hats for $8--Late- st

Styles-Beautif- ul Trim"
mings and good Shapes.
Now's your chance don't
miss it'- -'

Fri. and Sat. $4.95

40c Embroidery 24c
Corset cover embroidery and flouucinsr,

regular 35 and 40, special . 24

75 EMBROIDERED HOSE 3S
Women's embroidered lisle hose, our regu-

lar 65 and 75 hose; also our 50 onvx
hose. Whirlwind price 3S

FILO EMBROIDERY SILKS.
Fast colors of the famous Carlson Currier

embroidery silks. We have placed all our
Filo embroidery silks, all colors. . Regular
price five cents a skein, 3 skeins for 5

50c Boys Waists 39c
This includes all of our boys' 50 w aists,

all colors.' The - famous Mother's Fried
make. Made pood and room-- . The lest
brand of boys' waists in the country 39
each.

. ?
HEW HOMESTEADERS

ARRIVE IN WEST END

OPEXIXG OF rOOlTTI CXIT
ATTRACTS MANY SETTLERS

Homantead Entries , Can Be Filed on

March 22 at I a Grande Lineup

Before Land Office Expected.

(Special Correspondence.)
Hermiston, Ore., March 16. Sev-

eral people every day are arriving
now expecting to take advantage of
the opening of the fourth units. Most
of these people expect to take home-tead- s.

There will be about IB of
these open to entry on March Z2,

1911. The public notice of February
18. 1911, 6;ction 3, reads as follows:

Homestead entries, accompanied
by application for water right, and,
as hereinafter provided, by the ap-

propriate installment of the charges
for building, operation and mainten-
ance, may be made on and after
March 22. 1811, beginning at the hour

i 9 o'clock a. m. under the provi-

sions of said act for the farm units
shown on such plats. Water right ap-

plications may also be made for lands
heretofore entered and for lands in
private ownership, and the time when
payments will be due therefore Is
hereinafter stated.

The charges are as follows: ISO
per acre of irrigable land payable in
rot more than ten annual Install-
ments, each payment not less than
16 or some multiple thereof per acre,
txeept that In the jase of lands here--
;ter entered the first Installment of

the building charge shall be J12 per
ere and the subsequent Installments
t per acre. Full payment may be

made at any time of any balance of
the building charge remaining due,
after certification by the commission-
er of the general land office that full
and aaMnfactory compliance has been
shown with all the requirements or
the law as to residence, cultivation

nd reclamation.
This makes the payments on home-stea- ds

on the fourth unit $13.30 per
ere in advance, the balance In pay-

ments of I per acre each year. The
maintenance and operation for 1911
keing fl. JO per acre. Therefore all

itself ;
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Pendletons Biggest and Most Up-to-Da- te

Grocery Department
In the Basement of the Peoples Warehouse
A nice lot of fresh Kippered Salmon lb 25
Fresh Columbia River Salmon Bellies lb. 20c
A new lot of Holland Herring, keg $1.50
Fancy Imported Golden Bloaters, 4 for 25
Sardines from 15 can and up

XEW LINGERIE WAISTS.

Pretty and stylish yet inexpensive, trim-

med with lace and embroidery, long or short
sleeves, all sizes 75, 9S, $1.50

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
persons who wish to make application
for homesteads In the fourth unit
will have to deposit for such appli-
cation the sum of $13.30 per acre of
Irrigable acres and if for any reason,
the application is found defective the
same will be suspended and the ap-
plicant allowed to cure the defects,
but In no case will applications be
acceptd without the required amount,
whether in proper form or not.

The Commercial club of Hermiston
is making arrangements to take the
new comers out to see the land, the
only charge being the payment of the
livery team, this makes it so people
who wish to look at these homesteads
will have the opportunity of doing so
without the cost of locating. It Is
expected now that there will be a line
up at La Grande, Oregon, for the best
binds. However, this can not be de-

termined as yet, there are six home-
steads left in the third unit, and It Is
expected that these will also be taken
at this time.

The third unit and the fourth units
are going to prove to be the finest spot

i on the Umatilla project, for the reas- -

on that they are all good farmers,
the homes that are being built are
the best, the homesteaders are buying
cows, chickens, etc., and all living on
the lands, there for this part of the
project Is settling up very fast, hard-
ly a day passes but what you can see
loads of lumber going to this part of
the project, carpenters are all busy,
and every man who has a homestead
Is fully satisfied with what the gov-
ernment have given to them. They
are all making farms and homes for
themselves and families.

FOIt ROSE CARNIVAL.

Railroad Companies Grant Special
JtaU-- s From XorthweKt Points.

Portland, March 15. Wm. McMur-ra- y,

general passenger agent of the
Harrlman lines In the Pacific north-
west, has announced that the Ore- -

Railroad and Xavl-- it

gatlon company and the Southern Pa-- I
rifle company had made a round trip
of one and one-thir- d the single fare
from points in Oregon and Washing
ton to Portland, and return during
Portland's annual rose festival which
win occur tills year from June 2 to
June 10. West of Goldendale and The
Dalles, north of Eugene and south of
Centralla, four selling dates will be
(riven. Grays Harbor, Puget Sound
points (Including Vancouver and Vic-
toria, B. C) eastern and southern
Oregon and eastern Washington will
be given three selling dates.

TEDDY TO DEDICATE

THE ROOSEVELT DAI!

IS OXE OF THE LARGEST
IX THE EXTIKE WORLD

Named In Honor of the Mini Signing
the Act Making Its Construction
Possible.

The United States reclamation ser-
vice In its work of supplying moisture
to arid lands has given the world five
ot its largest dams. It was quite ap-

propriate that one of the largest of
these, a part of the Salt river project
in Arizona, should be called the Roos-
evelt dam in honor of the man who
as president signed the act which
made Its construction possible.

Col. Roosevelt, In connection with
his visit to Phoenix, March 18 to 20,
will formally dedicate the dam named
in his honor. In this connection It
is Interesting to note that the 19th
Xatlonai Irrigation congress at which
It is expected Col. Roosevelt will be
one of the principal speakers at Chi-
cago, December 5 to 9, has for Its
president Hon. B. A. Fowler of Phoe-
nix, Arizona, who for many years was
president of the Salt River Valley Wa-
ter Users' association.

This Immense dam requiring over
four years' work and costing in the
neighborhood of $3,500,000, Is 280
feet high, length of base 235 feet and
top 1,080 feet. The dam Is higher
than the Flat-Iro- n building In New
York and would hide the capltol at
Washington to tho dome. Two four-in-han-

could pass on the top. Most
of the wall rests on stones big enouggh
for a team and a wagon to stand on
and weighing sixteen tons each. '

The lake formed by the dam ex-

tends back In the valley twenty miles
ond holds enough water to flood 2,000
square miles a foot deep. The re-

claimed land will make 25,000 farms
each large enough to support at least
five people, making homes for fully
125,000 Americans. Each acre it Is
estimated will yield yearly crops val-

ued at $50 to $125. ,

SEATTLE HOUSE COLLAPSES
WHILE BEING RAISED

Seattle, Wash., March IS. Knute
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Scotch Kippered Salmon, can..... 33
SPECIALS.

Special Sale on Pineapple, C cans $()0
Sweet Juicy Oranges, dozen 25
Fancy Cluster Raisins just arrived, lox 50p

50 RIBBOXS 12 l-- 2

Every imaginable shade, from four to six
inches wide, worth from 25 to 50.
Whirlwind price 12 l-- 2

Daviand, a workman, was crushed to
death and five were injured by fly-

ing timbers today when a house be-

ing raised, collapsed. Davis was un-

der the house. Others, Inducing
Mrs. John Heyer, the owner, were in-

side.
Wanted, Waitress Address Home

Bakery, Hermiston.

"RAG TALK TAIUKE1 AT
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA

"Rag talk," Is tabooed at the Uni-
versity of Southern California.

"Oh, you demon." "You for
muh," and other pet phrases are "all
to the Kelly," for the Anti-Slan- g club
regularly Incorporated and widely
patronized by the co-ed- s, which be-
gan life today.

If the male students persist In
"rough talk" the co-e- will go to next
Saturday's track meet unescorted. So
there!

The organization of the club Is the
result of Actor Frederick Ward's
anti-slan- g speech at the college chap-
el last week.

OREGON WOMAN WILL
GET SHARE OF ESTATE

Rockford, 111., March 15. Mrs.
Sarah Bcale, named In the will ns ex-

ecutrix of the estate of her husband.
Thomas Beale, who passed away re-

cently, has mndo application for let- -

WOMEN'S BEAUTY.

Imperfect DUjosllon Causes! Bad Com-
plexion Biid Pull Even.

Tho color In your cheeks won't fade
the brightness In your eye won't van-
ish, If you keep your stomach In good
condition.

Belching of gas; heaviness, sour
taste in mouth, dizziness, biliousness
and nausea occur simply because the
stomach Is not properly digesting tho
food.

A stomach tablets give In-

stant relief to upset stomachs, but
they do more; they put strength into
the stomach and build It up so that
It can easily digest a hearty meal.

"I had stomach troublo for six
years for days at a time could eat
nothing at all. After taking MI--N-

treatment I am In perfect health
and can eat anything." E. M.
Campbell, 1200 S. Prospect St., a,

Mo.
Is sold by Tallman Drug

Co. and druggists everywhere at 50
cents a large box. It Is guaranteed
to cure Indigestion, and all stomach
distress or money back. ,
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15c Hose 71 --2c
About ."i0 dozen women's plain black hose,,

good values at 15. Whirlwind price per
paii- - 7 12

50 MO LINK 15
Moline, worth from 25 to 50, you'll

need it for your spring hat. Whirlwind sale
price 15

Staples Staples Staples
15 Union Jack Cambric, soft finish 12
loC Berkley Cambric
15 Lonsdale Muslin
12 l-- 2 Hojmj Muslin ..

12 1-- 2 T. P. A. Muslin
$1.50 piece Ing Cloth
$1.50 i(X-- Nainsook
$2.50 piece Xains(Kk

Etc. Etc. Etc

120

$1.30
$1.30
$2.10

35? DRESS LIXEX 27?
."(() yards of linen shade dress linen, irood

quality, and full width: 35? dress linen 27?

85c Messalines 59c
full assortment of colors in this silk.

SWISS ESSALIN the ixipular cloth of
the season, regular price 85?. Tomorrow
our price 5!J?

BLACK AXD WHITE CHECK DRESS
GOODS.

We carry in stock most any size cluvk you
want in black and white. Also navy and
white, tan and white, ml and black, etc.
Prices, yard G5? $1.00

25c Striped Madras 19c
This number consists of about ten separate

and distinct patterns, all good ones. 32-i-

wide. Regular 25? madrns shirting. To-

morrow, our price 19?

Womens New Spring
Coots

The latest serges and mixtures, some with
wide collar and others with regular coat col-

lar. Strictly tailored styles trimmed with
braid facing, buttons, etc. All built the
new popular straight lines; splendid values-a-t

$15.00

ters In the estate.
Mr. Beale left an estate valued at

$24,000 in real estate and $11,000 In
personal property. The widow and
two daughters, Mrs. Ada J. Miller, of
Phoenix, Ariz., and Mrs. Catharine
May Hlnkley, of Wilbur, Ore., are the
helrs-at-la- w and beneficiaries of the
substantial estate.

BOOKS FAIL TO BALANCE.
DoiieliiM County Sheriffs Account)

SIhv Blscrepancy of $190.05.
Roseburg, Ore. The report of the
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expert accountants who experted thecounty records, states accounts
of B. Fenton, who retiredfrom office January l, failed to bal-
ance by $490.05 ...

County Treasurer Sawyers was
found to have $130 surplus, while
County Clerk Lenox had a surplus of
$2. The expense Incurred In export-
ing the books Is $750.

Bverybosy gees U the Oraneum to
see the best and the elearest pictures.

prmg
dociime
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Needed Now, and the Best is
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Which purines, enriches and revitalizes the blood as no
other does. 40,366 testimonials of cures, in two years.
Get it in usual liquid form or tablets called Sarsatabs.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

--on draught at the--

Columbia Bar
632-63- 6 Main

FINE WINES
LIQUORS, CIGARS

Serve to Please

Hernn Peters, Prop

the

approximately

Bowman Bar
One Block from Depot

A Gentlemen's Retort
Try Our

CIGARS and LIQUORS
They Please

DtrtJa Aciertsi, Prop


